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repeated but unsuccessfül attempts to secure bis reinstatement in the
British armiy. He w~as considered one of the r-nost brilliant cavalry
officers in the service.

Possibilities of Artillery Fire.

T HE possibilities of inprovement in artillery fire are shown by the
comparison drawn by Prince Hohienlohe between the Prussian

artillery of 1866 and 187o. In the former period, as lie tells us, the
artillery soldier arrived on the field in tîrne, and when it got there wvas
useless because of its bad shooting. 0f the saine arm in the Franco-
Prtissian war he says: "At Spicheren it began by niaking the enenîy's
guns abandon their post on the Rotherberg; it next repulsed the frequent
counter attacks of the enemiy against its position on the heights of Folst;
and inally secured possession of the Rothierberg. At Vionville, our
artillery comnienced by harassing ail thc enemy's camps; it then main-
tained the fight in the centre until the infanitry of the 3rd corps had
arrived tin sufficient nunibers. 0On this occasion it had to defend itself
against the enemny's infintry. Later it contributed, in conjunction witb
the iinfantry, to repulse the repeated couniter attacks of the enienly.
Finally it pushed forward îith the infantry, whien iL "'as alrcady dark,
and assisted the latter to niake certain of the victory which had been so
liard to win."

At Sedan : "At one inie a battery appeared liere; at another a
body of troops appeared there; and on these we fired. With elevation
for a little moie than four thousand paces wc al>peatrctd to bit. 1 con-
sidered that the range was too great for the fire to have any effect, and 1
îvas abîout to order it to cease when an evident disturbance in the ranks
of the enenîy proved that our projectiles had reached bimi. On the
following day an aio',-de-canip passed l)y this spot and found, on a
narrow crest îvhich ran between very steep ravines, an entire French
battery which had been abandoned theùe. The teani of the leading gun
had been blown to pieces by our sheils, and the other guns could îîot
pass it. Thus the wbole t)attery fell into our hands, a trophy of the
accuracy of our fire."

Thirty guns opened a rapîd ire at ,900 yards tuponi Frenchi infantry
advancing in Quarter colum-n from Anîivillers. 'l'le enenîy were
enveloped n the thick srnoke which the shelîs made as they burst.
"But after a very short time îve saw the red trousers of the masses which
were approachitig us appear throughi the cloud. 1 stopped the fire. A
trial shot wvas fired at 1,700 paces range. This was to show us the point
up to which we should let thenî advance before re-opening the raîid fire;
we did the saine for the ranges of i,500, 1,300, î,ioo and 900 I)aces.
In spite of the horrible devastation which the sheils caused in their
ranks, these brave troops continued to advance. But rit 900 paces the
first effect of our fire wvas too deadly for themn;. tbey turned short rounid
and fled ; we hurled sheils after thern as long as wc could see thenii.
Here 'vas an infantry attack which wvas repulsed l)urely and sîmply by
the fire of artillery." ____________

The Ruissians have fairly esiablished theniscives oni one or the ilateatls of the l'a-
mir, that grcatest protul)crance of the world, wvhich the Chinese said a thousand years
ago was imîdway bctwcen hecaven and cartb, and wbich the natives cail "the roof of the
woî]I.' Twcnty years ago, says a writer in the New Vorlc Sun, abotil we knew
of the Pamîir was contained in a single chapter oC Mlarco l'olo's travels. i>Poosaitithat
the bierdsmuen on the I'amir iade fences or the enormious hornis of w~ild1 inountain sheep
to enclose tlîeir caille ai night. The Russians have fouind these horns neariy five leet
in lcngth, and a inan could flot lift a pair of thuin. Polo asscrted that on these iofty
table lands bu could flot nmake bis fire hum ibrightly or give out îutîch hui, ani the
saine phenomuenon, due to the rarefaction in the air, bas been olscrved by ail recent
I'anir traveliers. le said these plains afforded tbe fincst pastuire in the woril, 1.nt
that a lean iîeast would fatten there in ten davs. A receni wriîur says: "The grass or
the Iair is so ricb that a sorry horse is here brought intt, gooui condition in iuss tban
twcnlv days. These plains arc diversified by lowý, ridgcs andtiehru andt here a lofty
mounitain with snow-cappcd tops, rivailing thc great si iiiiit ls u'te I1linaiayas. Buit
froni the plin wbere the traveller scecs heni thcy (doflot appear 10 bu hIigbier than mir
Mounit Vasbington, for they rest upon llateatis that are irom îio,oOo o 16,000 eei
bigh, and wbose nean elevation aluove the sua is mobre tban îwicc that of -lie top) of
Motint Washington. This is the reason that the niotnniains of the iPamir anti of'its
castemn extension that wals in Thibet on tbe north are not particuiariy inipressive ini
al)learance, t'iough tbey airc among the iofiest or the worl. Il is just iulow the
loNtiest oN' these lamir îlaîeaus, near Lake Saraki, that the Russians are building
cantonnienîs for their troops andi feeding their horses on the succulent grasses ibiat Plolo
described. WNhy tbcy bave invaded thcse foriidden higbits, wh'ere no croi )s can ripe n
and no vegetation cxccpt grass flotrishets, is a nystery that lime wtiii douhltiess make
cicar. We oniy know thaitbe), are witbin 150 nailes ofCie Indian rontier, anti that
almost ai their (cet is the Afghan state of Badakhshan, wbich is more neariy ailied in
sym1)athy andi interest to dte Russiin dependeilcy of iok-hara than 10 EngiandFs pro-
lege, the aincer.

Il is estimatcd i)y the Surgeon-Generi ibat the ncw U. S. 1 lospitai Corps when
fuliy organized in accordance with the General Order on the subject, wili consisi of
$75 men of the severai grades, as folows: 1itospital Stewards, xôo; Acting H-ospital
Stewards, boo; anti 615 privates. The importance anJ. size oN' the corps wliIie unitier.
stood -when it is considered that an appropriation Of $230,ooo0 ill be asked for thlis
winter Io support it.

Men Who Win.

FIVF. IIUNT)RF.1 DOLL-ARSTIIROWN AWAY-IIIS AMM WAS SUCCESS.

A 6001) buaiihy b)ody is alinost sure 10 be Nound associated with a good con.
science.

A close stutient of hurnan nature is rareiy wiliing 10 place large miaîters oN' trust in
the hands of another, uintil hee bas secin the orte whoin lie is toi trust. 1-le looks for the
fresb health and vigor, the bonest, Nrank, couintenance and mnaniy Norm, and in fact ail
that is attractive in nien. I le douhts the dyspeptic wibh sallowv skin, drawn out fea-
ttures, the evitient weak and irritable nature. Hie feels as Shakespeare inakes Jul jus
Cazsar says:

Le ne have nien about me that ar,: fat;
Sleck headcd nien, and such as sleep o'nights;
Voî C.sitis hath a leati and hîingry look<;
H-e thinks too inuch; stîch men arc dangtrous!"

1lie lous not doubt the honesty of the p<or uinforitunate, but bue fears disease of the
boly wiil affect dte niind, bring mnisfortune upon tbe intlividual, anti Ioss to hiiuseif.

It niay be injustice to the weak, but if the nian bas flot the mental strengih, or if
lhe is wvral)iedtiup in bis inîisery, he cannot take in dte situation ol the world, tioes flot
see that iticas are broatiening, anti ilint isnis andt eacbings are ativancing! How eauî
ain emiployer hope or suiccess fronî such a inan? The tiyspeptic look, the wax-Iike
complexio)n antisilowv features showt(iisease. The Car seeing maln notes ail these signs,
anti Lnows that tbe great iight oN'main, the brain, is affectetl, or will lie, ai no distant day.

lietiiscartls the poor victim oCftisease îvho gocs wearily out int the world. !lijs-
cotiraged at last lie takes toibis sick lid. 1 le seeks niedicai aid]. Lacking the !)rond
ideas of the sticces-ful mian of the wori, be tries the saine mnedical trentlment that he
bas triet i nany limes before. The saine bigoteti couinsul is sougbt, the saine tirtgs are
adîninistered b>' the saie olt fi ihmly frienti that treaiet i bim months ani years hefore,
anti bis piarents i)eft)re im, ani in stich a wvay bue drags ottbis niiserabie, unsuccesstui
existence.

Is bie b ,Marne? W'hy flot? Whien lie ses taily, ant icbars froni every side, pro-
cianiations of' a remiety known as Warner's safè cture, wbich is beconiing more popu-
lar daily, bouiriy, wbile bie is becomning weaker.

J. A. Gettys, insurance agent oN' Chillîcoibu, Ohio, suffureti for nearly threce)yuars
witb tiyspepsia inil is worst firims, baving periotlici speils oN' vertigo, faîinsg an(i
chilis. He rote over bis owîî signature: -"I spent about $.500, hati the i)C5t
mietiical attendance, trieti ai] the renudies recommnentied witbout success, until 1 was
inducet' ho îry Wurner's saf'e cure. I iued îhrec boutles, have gaincti twenty potintîs
ani Céeci ike a new nmai."

Sticb a nman as we have tiescrîbeti ine limes out ofCltinconsciotisly lo hiimself
or to bis physician, bas a kiney dîsorder, which is f'ast wasting bis botdy ant i lfe. Ile
secs the merits of Warrîer's sal'e cure at every turn. anti hears it proclainied Nroni the
bouse tops, anti yet be tiocs flot use it, becauise it is said by bis iliiierai pbysician tbat
il is îlot proressional, anti fot atitetl by the code. Nleanwhile the mani of the world
presses Norwarti, cares not a lig or tbis or thaî scbooi; iîis aii in life is success, anti
lie looks bopeN'uliy Norward to the woriti beyond, beiiuving anti trîîsting in nian in this
%prld, andt 1 lis failli for the wtriti beyonti.

Correspondence.

To M t/te ec-"of the Cattat/iau i/ litia zGazette:

*rlIE 1ISIIANI>MIENT 0F TU11E COLIN;W0D t;ARRIsON BA'1TFRY.

l'o ilhe Edi/or of the Cana</zau NMlia Gazel/e:

SikR,-. 1 notice iii yot!r etlitorialiniithIe iasî issue ON'(lie A TE a relerence to the
Collingwood Baller>' (N' Garrison Artillery, wiîcb %vas Intel), gazettetl Ont on the grounti
oN' 'inefficiency." The iast word is a very bantiy phrase, but in our case totaiiy un-
warranîed. At the limeu we were rceportecd inefficient wve bad one oN' the best instructors
in the Domninion to tdrillthe ])aller),, a gentlemani wlo aNtrwartls as engage(] by the
Guartis in Ottawa, to fli a like position, anti 1 lîa c no besitation in saying tîai thie
nieti diti credtiî their instructor, the lasit inspeting officur teliing nie that 1 hid as
sîîîart, intelligent noîî-conmissionet offlicers as lie lîad ever niet witb, anti weii tîp) in
tbeim work. Vet in the face oC this wve were gieted ont as being ineficient, ativan-
tage being taken oN'dte absence of the t'wo junior oN'icers; who werc înNorunately out
oN' îown at the inspection.

l'or sonme years lack, an attemîlpt lias iueî matie îQ freeze us oui, buît we baving
always conîpiieti wiib the iniitia iaw, itlivas Noînivery awkwirti until iast year, when
the uinavoidabie absence of the two officers nient ioneti gave the desired opportunity anti
nu timie was iost inî avaiiing of il.

I nmay mention, sir, that Nve liatl twt siibooî b ore gtuns, 18 anti 32 potiers, one
with threc wbeeis, andt tese Naiing to pieces wit tir>' rot, luîi] the ter with the car-
îiage st, decayeu iti coult nt Ibu usetl; anti s'> elicient stere these relics oN' the past that
une oN'thie iiîspecting oflicers saitilieu kîuw nthting abot ihini, and ai the l)ractice
coutiti nu tell whetber the guil wotîlo. car'ry t,îe mile or t'en, or whether the fuses sbouiti
lie loreti at tnu-tenth or ten lu cause the sliel 10 litirst aItbe requireti distance. Anfl
yul tbis officer bad the îeinemity 10 report the iattery as flot wel i up in tbeir drill.

Voit can tlîuis sec, NMm. Etiitor, that inefl*tcieiicy wsanmot lte cause of' the Coliing-
wooci battery iîeing dsunld but thiat lucre were otiier reasons wbicb those in author-
ity finînd nitst convenient iitt tt> îmention, in ortier to carry out Ibeir wisbes.

Coiiingwootl is a ver>' implortanlt lake port, a governinlent bambor of' refuge, on
wbich 111e> have expcnded nearly $200,000, nti yet the îîîilitia anthorities finti ilt b
exiiensive to keump a snîali force ini the towîî-oile garrison baîîery oN' Ibree offcers
anti 42 ulen.

Collingwood, 19111 Nov., 1887. Reliret List.

Under the new miarriagu regulations of the Ausîrian army, tbe t'ollowing are re-
quired to obiin permission 10 nîarry: 1. Oficers, non -coin iissioned offcers andi men
scrving in ibe active ariîîy. 2. Rctired officers empioycd in local service. 3. lPen-
sioners of the invalidies. 4. 'Men disnîissed on leave who,dIo not yet beiong 10 the
resurve. 5. l{ecruits wbo ihave not yul joined their corps. Permission 10 marry wiii
be granted bt officurs oniy iin tbe folowing proportion: The staff, one-baN'; infantry,
rifles, cavalry, erginers,artilery, teiegraph, anti auxiliary troops, one fourth; remount
oficers, one-baif. Officers who wish 10 mnarr are flîrîhur ruquiredti biossess the fol-
lowing inconmes: ('aplains on the staff*, 1,200 florins; field officers on the staff, i,ooo
florins; subaltern olicers, 1,(mo florins; lieid officers, Soo florN'ns; payniaster.s, 6oo
florins.
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